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FINAL RUSH

Fewer Bills to Be Consid-- ,
ered at Last Session

i Than for Years

.HOUSE CLEARS CALENDAR

pet Measures Go Into Discard to
Make Way for City Tran-

sit Legislation

Pu a ttnff CorrentbMrnt
HARRISBUnO. June 27

The 1917 Legislature, when It starts on
the lt twenty-fou- r houjs of Its labors to-d-

will try to rush through fewer last-ho-

measures than any General Assembly
for many years.

The Senate has cleared Its calendar and
jnly ha to consider bills that come from
the House of Representatives. The lower
branch has less than 100 bills to consider
before noon tomorrow, when final adjourn-
ment will be taken.

The House calendar was cleared of 165
Uou$e bills last night by 'the

forces, who wanted to advance the
SalU' transit bill and make certain that )t
would come up for a vote before the Legis-
lature adjourns sine die.

Representative Powell. of Luzerne,
turted this maneuver by offering a motion

, to strike from the calendar six measures
which he had Introduced and which were
en third reading. Representative Phillips,
et Clearfield, then offered an amendment to
the Powell motion to Include all House
fcl'ls that wero on the third reading
exlendar. The Penrose members and tho
"cwuntry' members voted with them on it,.
motion. When they checked things up,
however, they found that many of their

measures had been sent to the ncrap
U.I.

Tie Philadelphia smaller council bill
vas among the measures that went Into the
ilfcard through the adoption of the motion,
the Vare forces wanted this and had this
ta vlew when they had the motion offered,
the amendments to the workmen's com-
pensation act that were Introduced by the
fiber element In the Legislature also were
licrlflced In order to advance the Salus bill.

The House last rtightVassed the Tompkins
Benate bill providing for a pension system
for'teachers who come under the supervision
of'the State. The measure does not Include
those In Philadelphia and Pittsburgh. It

A amended In the House to provide pen-lio-

for all teachers who are sixty-tw- o

years of age or over and who have served
for forty years or inore. The teachers will
pay one-ha- if of the cost of the system, the
ichool districts one-four- and the State

The vote on It was 172 to 17. It
joes to the Senate today for concurrence In
the amendments, and Will" then be sent to
the Governor.

The Vare anti-dop- e bill, which was passed
by the Senate last Monday night is on th
House calendar today for final passage.
It had to lie over for a day because of the
delay of the State printers.

The House last night finally defeated the
ttern bill granting a State appropriation of
1500,000 for the Improvement of the sub-
urban roads in Philadelphia County. It
also defeated the Vare bill granting an ap-
propriation of $60,000 as a preliminary
owe toward establishing a branch Capitol
tt Philadelphia. This bill will come up
again today, however, when the Vare mem-
bers will make an effort to have It recon-Idere-

An agreement has been reached upon the
lait revenue-raise- r still on the calendar.
This is the auto license bill. The Buckman
kill, which increased the license fees, will
U dropped and the Mearkle. which was
the original bill, will be amended and rushed
through the Senate.

Incidentally, the amendments to the
Mearkle bill that have been agreed upon
Include a provision that all members of the
Legislature and the general officers of the
Legislature shall receive free auto licenses
from the State.

The bill would Increase the State's
revenues from $400,000 to JBOO.000 a year
It reduces the age limit for drivers from
tlfhteen to sixteen years of age. andchanges the time limit for half-ye- licenses
from July 1 to September 1 The minimum
fee for pneumatic tir vehicles, or pleasure
ears, under thirty-fiv- e horsepower, is
placed at J10, which is an increase for all
light pleasure cars.

The new schedule of fees for trucks and
Jther solid tire automobiles la as follows:
1900 pounds or less, J10; between 3000 and

0OO pounds, $16 j between 4000 and 6000
pounds, $20 ; between 6000 and 7000 pounds,
mi over 7000 pounds, $30. The fees for
trailers are increased proportionately. The
tew law would go into effect on January 1
aext,

WOULD ADD $3,015,519
TO STATE HIGHWAY BH4

, Senator Jones Reports Measure
With Amendment to Pay

for Townships
t '.

By a Staff Corrtaponitnt
HARRISBURG, June 27.

Th State Highway budget bill, which has
tlready passed the House, was reported
from committee In the Senate' last night

?' Mr. .Jones, of Susquehanna, An nt

amendment provides an additional
jum of $3,016,619 78, money owed by the
Slate to the townships under the provisions

the "dirt road." act. passed in 19J.3, and
hlch. was. sponsored by Jones.
The bill as now drafted places $18,520,-1.2- 8

at the disposal of the Highway De-
partment during the next two years. It Is
Mtlmated that $6,000,000 of this will he
Ulsed through the Issuance of automobile
llcsnses ; the rest will be raised by taxation.

Vt million dollars has been set aside
far nw roads, $2,000,000 for State-ai- d

fPds and the $3,016,519.78 for the town-hip- s.

fow Castle Co, Tax Jumps 15 Cents
WILMINQTO.V, . Del. June 27 Mem-M- r

of the Levy Court fixed the budget
iiTi co,"lng year, and in consequence of
this. It ,wag .necessary tp raise. the county
Jjx rate from 'eighty-t- ninety-fiv- e cents on
the $100, There Is considerable feeling
jver the increase, but, the members of the
W' held that the wet- - and dry election.
hlch la to be held this year, and the special

"lutratlon iqr It, will cost $40,000.

Rey. George F.
Pentecost, D. D.

CONTEMPPRAIVJ; .OF
SPURGEOrj AND D. U MOOPT' Will Be Installed,

as Pastor of

BETH AMY
ft. 'Presbyterian Church

BAINBRIDCSE and 22D STS.
Thurwfay (Tomorrow) Night

at 8 o'CIock
,"?": "WALLACE" JtADCUFFB. at th.flT ivanua r'ht.va.h Washington

VMoln'r Churrh. III prttrh. and (Uv.
rJtBUR CHAPMAN. i-- , aioaersiorc!",r' Assembly, will also take part.

"Wlo. fcrfltIJr !nvlt,
'wJ.on y.""' ""''h n b hid. at
jVitln T.trrph cities in h Lincoln
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I

Jiytk - fc
BALA-CYNWY- D HOME GUARD ENTERTAINS BATTLESHIP shortly The British Government Its fcCREW ALLIES TO ASK WOMEN-- '" ' MWIUMLUUILMU sued no statement on 1b inubject, feeWte;

wmmwmiwwMm&wiijtmi that It Is strictly an American rrtatTODAY f;ll!!MRA5s;is' v WBKmiu?mlsmKKKamrimt-1- ' 'a.CTmmft-.- . which mey win leaver for AmefTc to d4vmmmi : fx wim OF U. S. TO STAY HOME with. . W j

supper, followed by smoker and entertainment, some of the guests participating in

rcssr.
More than 100 officers nnd sail Ors

nt an open-ai- r

GLI ITALIANI RIBUTTAN0

ATTACCHI DEL NEMIC0

Le Articlierie e le Mitragliatrici
Mietono i Rcparti Austriaci

aull'Ortigara

DIVERSIONI ARRESTATE
La Nuova Offensiva Nemlca Prova

l'lmportanza delle Posizioni
Occupate da Cadorna

rtOXIA. 27 Glugno
Come poehe scttlmanc fa gll austriaci non

sapevano acconclarsl all'ldca dl aver perduto
II Cucco ed il Vodlce. cosl' ora essl non
rlcscono a mettersl I'anlmo In pace per la
perrllta delle fortlssime posizioni dell'Ortl-gar- a.

I.anclano grandl masse all'attacco
delle nuoe posizioni Itallane nella zona
dell'altoplano dl Aslago. ma sono finora
sforzi vanl. Inutile Racrlffclo dl Interi repartl
che vengono mletutl Inesorabllmcnte dal
fuoco vlolentlsslmo delle batterle e delle
mitragliatrici dl Cadorna.

lerl sera II generate Cadorna annunclava
vlolentljsiml attacchl contro le posizioni
Itallane dell'Ortlgara, resplntl con altret-tant- o

violent! contrattacchi. Ma la battaglla
contlnua ancora e non da' segno dl volgere
alia fine. 11 fatto e' che le nuove posizioni
.Itallane sull'Ortlgara mlnaccl.nno una
tmportanle llnea austrlaca stablllta nell'anno
scorso durante l'offenslva del magglo. 11

generale Cadorna e' rlusclto ora a chludere
completamente le vie ad un nuovo possiblle
attacco da parte delle forze teutonlche
nell'altoplano dl Aslago, ed e' appunto questo
svantaggio che gll austriaci cercano ora dl
correggere.

Ecco II testo del rapporto del gcneralf
Cadorna. pubbllcato lerl sera dal Mlnlstera
della Guerra:

Sull'altoplano dl Aslago la battaglla fu
rlpresa nella glornata dl lerl. Da lerl
sera le nostre truppe hanno frustrato

sforzi del nemlco che. nonostante
le gravisslme perdlte sublte, tenia sempre
dl rlprendere le posizioni perdute sul
Monte Ortlgara. Attacchl r contrat-
tacchi si succedono suite posizioni e.

Nel tempo stesso alcune diversi-
on! tentate dal nemlco In altrl settorl
sono state completamente arrestate.

Sull'altoplano del Carso lerl sera le
nostre truppe rettlflcarono alquantn le
nostre linee avanzate a sud dl Verslc.

Xella glornata dl lerl le squadrlglle
aeree furono attlvlsslme. Una macchtna
nemlca fu abbattuta dal fuoco delle nostre
batterle e cadde al dl la' delle linee aus-trlac-

a nord dl Aslago. Nella notte i

nostrl velivoll bombardarono le opere
mllltarl dl Nabreslna e dl Prosecco e

senza dannl alia loro base.
LA STAMPA ITAL1AXA

II Glornale d'ltalla pubbllca 11 testo del
dlscorst pronunclatl In New York dal o

Mttchel e dal dr. Nicholas Murray
Butler e commenta In termini d gratltu-din- e

1 rlcevlmcntl entuslastlci fatti alia
mlssione italiana In New York. Tuttl I

glornall pol esprimmo viva sodlsfazlone per
l'unanlmlta' dl vedute ijel pubbllco amerl-can- o

circa 1 nuovi legami tra Italia e Statl
t'nltl e per la cordlallta' dlmostrata dal
presldente Wilson e dal governo amerlcano
verso la mlssione capltanata dal prlncIpe
dl Cdlne.

ANCORA MGR. GERLACH
La sentenza dalla Corte d'Asslse Italiana

che tratto' II processo contro monslgnor von
Gerlach ed I suol compllcl nel reato dl
splonagglo e dl tradlmento a danno del
1'Italla. condanna. come sapete 11 poco degno
nVonelgnore all'ergastolo a vltft. La sen-

tenza e' stata ora pubbllcata.
Nella sentenza el legge che nessuno degll

attl Ignoblll del famlgerato Gerlach fu o

nell'lnterno del Vatlcano od in altri
posti appartenentl alia Santa Sede, dl modo
che 11 Vatlcano e' plenamente assolto da
ognl sospetto. La sentenza dice che non e'
necessario dlscutere la qulstlone dell'lmmu-nlt- a'

dlplomatlca del Gerlach o quella del
a' del Vatlcano, glacche'

le testlmonianze hanno stabilito 11 fatto che
II famlgerato monslgnore aglva clandestlna-ment- e

e con mezzi suol senza aver nulla a
che fare col Vatlcano.

La sentenza dl condanna ha prodotto
impresslone favorevole dappertutto In

Itallai a causa duro' due mesl. I due
personaggl plu' Interessantl tra gll accusatl
sono naturalmente II Gerlach, che si pro- -
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Stock Blink Books

In our extensive stock you will
find the book to suit your .par-
ticular need.

Mann's Blank Books
are mada well aa w know how
and wb hava had an experience of
69 years ot dealing direct with con-lu-

W manufacture theaa Books not
nnly for the Initial order, but with
an earnest endeavor to pleaae.

Servlc and satlifactton are what
we try to slva you.

May we have our representative
call with samples and prlceet

Phone Market 160 ,

WILLIAM MARK CGMMNY
Blank Doaks Laos taf

SUUenetT
Prlntloa an Utkairaphlar

529 Market St.
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from VeSSGlS Statlonprl nt. tho PhilnflolnViin
a

teggeva nll'ombra del Vatlcano. e Ambro-get- tl

che era un Implcgato del Vatlcano.
Nella sentenza e' dlchlarato che mentre

I Italia rlspctta l'immunlta' del Vatlcano e
la llberta' spirituals del papa, non pun'

che II Vatlcano dlventl forolarp dl
attlvita'

II papa, che credevn nell'lnnocensn del
Gcrlnch. p' rlmast" prnfondamente kcossh
dalla sentenza. r si dice cliff areir.i KBl
egll crede che si tr.itta ill un e'H're
Peccato che tanto Oerlnch che I'omar'.cl
slano rlufcitl a sCappare e mettersl In salvo.

Gennaro Abbatemaggln, 11 fanio.
del oarablnlerl nel procesro

Cuocolo. ' statu promosso caporale per
merlto ill guerra Egll che e' soldnto
volontarlo nella brlgata Mantota. si e

a Lucatlo per aver continuato a fur
fuoco con la sua- mltragllalrlce In clrco-stanr- e

dlfflclllsslme. e dice che ' ben con-
temn dl redlmersl n dl morlre per la
patrla E si mostra orgoglloso del fatto che
II duca d'Aosta gll strlnse la mano dandosll
la promozlone.

HAWLEY URGES 20,000

U.S. PLANES FOR RUSSIA

Will Also Recommend Sending
of 5000 American Aviators to

Aid Slav Armies

NEW YORK. June C7.
Tresldent Allan R. Hawley. of the Aero

of America, announced today that he
would recommend to the American Govern,
ment the building of :n,ooo battle planes
and the training of Bnon American aviators
for the Russian front.

"Russia Is fighting blind." said Han ley.
"And the greatest practical service we can
render that struggling democracy Is eyes
for her army and artillery.

"She has multitudes of men. She has
more guns and ammunition than Is sus- -
pected. She Is more ready to fight than we
know.

"Russia's worst handicap is lack of air-
craft. We are the only one'of the Allies
In a position to remedy the shortage.

"If we can equip the Russians with good
aerial eyes at the same time we overwhelm
the Teutons on the western front with our
;o,00f) aviators and 100.000 fighting planes,
the crushing power of our blow will be
augmented by at least 50 per cent.

"Mans are well advanced for the manu-
facture of the 100,000 planes and training
of the UB.OOO men for the western front.

"We can add Boon men and 20.000 planes
to the program without much trouble, be.
cause our machinery will soon be standard.
Ized for Immense production."

Hawley's Idea Is that we should send one
air squadron to the Russian front as quick-
ly as possible, for moral effect.

"One air squadron would accomplish
wonders In battle.'' said Hawley, "and It
would convince Russia that America Is In
to fight for and with her.

"One squadron consists of thirty-si- x ma-
chines and nineteen officers and IRf

and assistants.
"Two of the thlrty.slx machines are for

actual rcrvlce and the remaining thirty,
four are held In reserve.'

Industrial School Graduates Twelve
CHAMBERSBCRG, Pa.. June 27 The

annual commencement exercises of the State
Soldiers Orphans' Industrial School, at Scot,
land, near here, was concluded yesterday
and twelve girls and boys were graduated,
The hoys' band gave a concert, the boys'
battalion a dress parade and drill, and all
the pupils gave a callsthentlc exhibition.
Curt In Literary Society held Its declama-
tion contest tonight

See Them Baked in a
Chestnut Street Win-
dow and Eat a Few
Free Samples of

Br.VON'S
HEALTH BISCUITS
Stop at 1024 today if only

for minute. Anything that
concerns your health it worth
heeding, and the point i thiti
We make a health biicutt of nat-
ural cereals that relieve at well
at prevents eonttipation.

Contain No Medicine
The formula was evolved by a

skilled stomach specialist and
doctors and nurses are prescribe
ing them in all cases even
chronic.

Relieve Constipation
It's because they relieve con'

stipation without the use of drugs
that they are so popular the
taste is pleasing but

Come in for Samples.
At The Press Bureau

Demonstration 1024 Chestnut St

'SfiM

Sold al all Drug fi Grocery Stores

25C " Package

Or Direct From

Dr.Vons Health Biscuit Co.
- 2218-2- 0 MARKET ST.

P0lJdIphJm. F, '
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COST OF COAL TO P. R. R.
TO DOUBLE THAT OF 1910

Railroad Executives' Advisory Commit-
tee Says Jump Is From $1.23 to in

52.85 for Each Ton

MJW YORK, June 27 - The teport that
toe Pennsylvania Railroad will pay for Its
HIT coal supply nt i2 :. a tun, as coin-lure- d bewith $1.23 In 'ifi. was given by
"h Railway Kxerutlxes' Advisory Com",
mitten ns an example of the Increase In
the cost of transportation. A statement
by the committee called attention to the
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machinery costing Jl.om.ono, must Ides
olnnliieil at mm. by the Government If more
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Will Point to Burden on Ship-

ping Should Fate of Woundel
Draw Them Across

J
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LONDON, June 27.
The Allies will shortly call upon Ameri-

can women lo make one of the supreme
sacrifices of the war. They will ask them
io put patriotism ahead of love for their
husbands and sons and stay at home.

When the first American expeditionary
force takes its place In the Allied line on
the uestern front, first holding n piece of
the Kntente battle line In Belgium and later
taking part In one of the great "pushes"
against the Germans, many Americans will
be killed nnd many more wounded.

It Is the wives nnd mothers nnd sweet-
hearts iff the latter who must then "come
arnss" by not coming across. The Allied
ftnefs teallze what a sacrifice this will
mean and American women will. also.

hn the time comes. Americans who have
fillen and are wounded In hospitals here
..r In France will want their wives and
ivthers. nnd the women of the
"intes want to come to them.

The serious food shortage here nnd In
France, however, makes It undesirable for

.thee countries to feed the enormous num-
ber of women who will want to come. There

also a shortage of hotel accommodations
of transportation facilities. There

be tho Increased responsibility of
for the American women nnd pro-

viding them with safe transportation across
Atlantic

This Is another great lesson of the war
Knglnnd has learned and which

Vmerlca can profit by. When the Canadians
part In the big campaigns of the last
years and thousands were wounded
brought back to hospitals in Kngland
France. 00. 000 Canadian women braved
tenors of the Atlantic to get by their

And F.ngland finally had to send
than half of them back home
State Department at Washington has

apprised of fncts by the American
I'mbassv here s flelal action, probahly

the form of an appeal to the women
the t'nlted states, may be expected
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Car

Paige Prices Will Be
Advanced on July 15th

July 15th the list price of every car in the Paige lincwill
be very substantially increased with no change what-
soever in our models.

order to maintain the well-know- n standards of Paige
quality such a step is 'unavoidable. The market quota-
tions of all raw materials, accessories and labor have
steadily advanced some commodities to the extent of
300 per cent.

Inasmuch as we insist upon using only the best of materials,
we are left with but one alternative an increased list
price to absorb the increased manufacturing cost.

a matter of economic fact, the price of our cars should
have been advanced several months ago. We have chosen
to delay this action, however, until the last possible
moment.

even though Paige prices to be substantially
increased, you can rest assured that our cars will continue
to offer more actual dollar for dollar value than any other
cars on the American market. From a purely compara-
tive standpoint Paige cars have always been under-price- d

and they will remain so no matter how far the
commodity prices may advance.

Owing to the scarcity of materials, our production between
now and July 15th will necessarily be limited. We-hav- e

apportioned this production to Paige dealers throughout
the country, and they will accept orders until their in-

dividual allotments are exhausted.

a last thought in regard to this matter of price, please
remember that the Paige has long since demonstrated its
independence of all "price fields." American men and
women now buy a Paige not because of the price tag
which is attached to it out because of its well established
reputation as a fine mechanical product.
this basis the Paige will always represent a preferred

investment. Its actual cost in dollars and cents will
always be an important, but an altogether secondary,
consideration.

Stratford "Six-51- " $1495 f. o. b, Detroit
Fairfield "Six-46- " ' $1375 f. o. b. Detroit
Linwood "Siv-39- " SI 175 f. o. b. Qetroit
Brooklands "Six-51- " S1695 f. o. b. Detroit1
Dartmoor "Six-39- " 2 or 3 passenger. $1 175 f. o. b. Detroit
Limousine "Six-51-" 8 $2750 f. o. b. Detroit
.Sedan "Six-51- " $2300 f. o. b. Detroit
Sedan "Six-39- " K $1775 i. o. b. Detroit
Town Car "Six-51- " $2750 f. o. b. Detroit '

Paige-Detro- it VJotor Car Company, Detroit, Michigan

BIGELOW-WILLE- Y MOTOR CO.
Distributors

304 North Broad Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sproe-m- 6 Keystone-Ra- ce
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Crews of Stricken Ships Drown

WASHINGTON, June 27 The State, t. "

partment received a, telegram Inform-- ,,

ing it that the Frele Zeltung, of Bern.Switzerland, says that Professor iTIamm, Van authority on ship construction In IhVA.
Technical High School' ln'i '.

Germany, has written In Die Woche Sti'lMfolloUS '."fc.
"Tho fewer persons who are saved front

the ctevr of sunken ships the bettsr, And
II were better still when the stricken ships,
Willi nil lives on board, should sink without
leaving a trace, for then fear would qutbkly
be sown."

tfLOCOMOBILE'
"SERIES TWO"

A development

of the Six CylindcrModel.

Tandem Ignition and

otherrefinementsproduce

high power and efficiency.

THE LOCOMOBILE COMFANV

OF AMERICA

2314 Market Street
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